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MISSION NOTES. Indian family from the Uppier Potaro t
- I mî~ heMorvins ad34river came front thecir distant hiomer

statiutns, 15-, fureigiln massýiona ries, tn knowv more about the gospel, con-
;lnd an incarne of $s32,.555. Naw cci nin g wvlîich they Iind bieard some-
tbey have 99 staitions, 2m misin wliat. They have, as a people, often .
-tries, and 25,3 lu comnmuniîcants. pleaded faor a teacher. A missionaryi

lias recently,been sent among thcmn
-Last year ant open-air mnass wvlo baptized 1,398 of tic natives of

meeting was hled .ît Tokio by tic tic Potaro and neigbbouring tribes,
missianaries, and it pa-ssedl Of WVithi. amaongst vhiom werce persans svho
out distîîrbance. Nowv anot lier mass hiad camne twa %veeks' jaurney, and
meeting, attended by tlinru,îiinds, lias %%ere living on quarter rations rather
been lheld iii a large japaniese thica- than go utnbI.ptized. The mission-
tre, three or four thaus.înd î,ersoîîs ary of thc I)ropagation; Society,
being present ta listen ta addresses Nvriting ta the llishop says: Il In ail
by the mibsionaries and nativepreach- the history of ancient and modern
crs. It is thotiglt that at least 200 missions, hardly ever, 1 conceive,
pagan pricsts wvcre iii the audience, lias a 'case been known %vhere s0

-Otie of the înîssionarics of thie înany at a time, %vith sa little af
Livingstone Inland 'Mission w~rites %voridly advantages ta tempt thîem,
from Parabella, on thie Congo, that have voluntarilysoughit foradmission
the people of that vicinity, thouigh into the Christian church."
beatiien, Il are very superior, îiot -The Rcv. J. H. Wyckof, of the
only ta maost .African tribes, but Arcot Mission of the Reformed
cven to the licathen of cnlnas Cliurcli in Ainerica, recently ad-
regards tiîeir maorais and inanners." dressed a series o! questions ta the
The saine rnis;ionary alsa says that native agents o! the eight churches
Stanley is making a very substantial and thirty-six village congregations
road, %vide enouzgh for three car- under his supervision, and the ques-
niages abreast. I)itchecq are made tions a1nd answers as printcd are very
on each side ta carrY off the ivater interesting. One of the questions
from heavy rains. The full staff of %vas: Il Do the Christians mnake any
the Livingstane Iind.NMission flow efforts ta preach thie Gaspel amnong
cansists of tventy Etiropeans, af tlîe lieadhen ?'" Tlîc answers from
whorn ail but two are in Africa. thrc villages are that little is done in
There are thrc ladies in the party. this direction. In anc %illage the

-One of the sigus of the spread of Christians do it bý-th publicly and
Christianity iii Japan is the earnest privatcly.Innthrteeaea
efforts made to oppase it. A nia- fewv very devoted, zealous converts;
gazine, advocating thie union of but the majority appear ta be indif-
Buddhîism and Shintoism, for the ferent to the spiritual %velfare o! their
purpose of puttingdown Chiriszianity, neiglhbours. When exhiorted ta do
bias been started. It is published something, they say this is the cate-

sixtims anxoth.It xhots hechist's duty. To another question
pricsts of the aId religion ta lay-"stcran'eietabid-
aside their disputes in the presence pendent of mission help ?"-four
of the foc, and combat it tillit i villages return an affirmative and anc
dcstroycd. An account is given in a negative repi>'. Somne of the Cliris-
anc of the numbers of a meeting of tians sa>' they have nat been long
pricsts ta devise means ta stop the enough in the clîurcb ta give mucb,

prgesof Chi-istianit>'. One of and that they are like chickens, thcy
phroya icsessie. tissg must still fallow the mission. The

theea rayaion price presdcd no is sig-
nificant that the magazine. in a late geta> etmn'~sta obcte

isue das hitis adb2or> customs or ceremanies are re tained;
anue adaopt o! Buddisand soe but there are some petty vices.an avocae o Budhis solly. The Sabbath is kept tolerably well.

-This is what the Rer. J. M1. -In India there are no'v 689 Chiris-
Strachan, of the Society' for the tian European and American mis-
Propagation of the Gospel, lias ta sionaries represcnting tbirty-two sa-
say respccting what lie saiv, iii a cieties. Tbis is an increase Of 67
tour in Japan, in tlîe forcign con- since 1871. 0f these, Englandi sends
cession of Totio :-" 1-iec, more 2414; Germany, 131 ; the United
markedly than ..t Osaka, tlîe glory States, i117 ; Scotland, 67 ; Ireland,
and shame oF'a di% idcd Chîristianitv 19 ; Canada, 17, etc. No les than
-the zeal and the .;-mof thé 3-o of these are the sans af mission;-
cbnrcb-stand ont conspicuous L,,.- .r;sborn in India. The oldcst of
fore the japanese. In close proximity these mi.,.'c-n ries, Mr. Pearce, ar-
are the bouses of missianaries, re- irived in the couiit:y Iin 1826, and
prescnting tvelve différent societies. hias thus been 55 years in the field.
Seven belong ta the United States, The iargest number sent by any se'-
anc ta Canada, thrce ta England, ciety is 43-the Churcli of England.
and anc ta Scotland. Besides these There arc 389 native missionaries,
are the missions of the Greekc and an increase since 1871 O! 164. The
Roman churches. An intelligent increase of native Christians since
native must look wvitb be'.vildcred 1871 bias been 52 per cent. The
astonishiment at the diverse chiurclh following table gives a relative state-
organizatians. at the doctrinal dif- ment of the varions societies:
ferences, at the varioua way in wvbiclî Church ci England .. 75,998
divine Nvorship is conducted, and Amn. I3ap. Miss. Union ... 55,633
may wvell exclaini: IICan aIl these Gospel Propagation Society .51.391

belon- ta that church wvbch boasts Londan MNiss. Society. . .. 5a,oq)8
ofacLraceatoebp Gossncr's Miss. Society . . . 29,::85

of oe Lrdonefaih, ne ap- American B3oard .. .... 13,485
tism ?", Lcipzig Missionary Society .11,981

Eng. Bap. Miss. Society. . oooo
-A remarkcable mnovement is ini Basci Miss. Society . . . . 7,337

progrcss among the Aboriginal In- Mlethodist Episcopal Church 5,5
dians of British Guiana. Fort>' The-se, with athers, give a total of
years ago a young man commenced 340,623. J3esides these .340,000 na-
work among them, and wvaited five tive Christians there are thousands
years for bis first convcrt. The of adhercnts-peoplc wbo are almost
converts bave since becomc a thon- Christians in variaus stages of cdu-
san.!. Tvo or tbrec yenrs ctr- n catUcr an~d of ncarnefs te Christ. 0f

s

r.

t

hiese there cannot at precrit bc 506,625 lias becn promised, and
eckoned fewer than 150,000. The $i,2o5,96o has been paid in. The
omtrunicants rcprcscnting the aduit districts giving ovcr $ioo,ooe each
ommunity have in ten ycars grown are:-ist London, $111,925; 2fld
rOM 52,816 to 102,444. The follow- London, $ 175,835 ; Birmingham,
rg comparative table of progrcss $131,505 ; Liverpool, $136,980;
peaks for itself: M anchester, $1 08,480; Bolton, $10 4,-

1830. 8860. 1811. 1880, 280.
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:hurchi Missionary Society wilî have bias not subsdcd. A meeting hias
lie following paragrapli on the con- been held of threc thousand persons,
lition and prospects of its WVest including many sentenccd ta penal

~fr~an ;ssins;servitude under the Pontifical Gov-
IlIn Sierra Leone, and even iii theenm t.Arsuto prosn

nterior counitries approached from the abolition of the Papal guaranties
t, the committce do flot look for- law and occupation of papal palaces
yard ta ant extension of thecSociety's wvas passed, notwithstanding the in-
)wn operations ; rather, ta the in- terference of the police, who deemed
:rcasing readiness I<md ability of the the proposition ant incitement ta
African Chiurch ta undertake mis- violation of law.
sionary as wciel as pastoral wvork. -The Sabbath, if it is ta be main-
For the first time since the earliest tained, must bc foughit for is the
conversions, under William johin- opinion of the Englisli Weslcyan
son, the native Christians conuected Committez, '2s exPressed in thei-
with the Society in the Colony are report ta Con férence. Tlîey say:
this year returncd as 'None,' aIl be- Il\Ve cannot shut Our eyes ta the
ing nowv transfcrred ta the Native fact that our Sabbath is threatened,
Churcli. Under Sierra Leone, the formidably and resolutely thrcat-
Yoruba Mission wvill need rc-cniforce- cned. It may be that the struggle
rnents fromn England ; and it is flot upon whichi we have alrcady entered
only thiere that an inviting field ca.Ils wvill determine wvhether in this Pro-
or the energies of the Englishi mis- testant land wve arc ta have a Conti-

sionary. The committee feel that nental Sunday, a Popish Sunday,
the time hias corne when on the frittered away ini unhiallowcd friyoli-
Niger also the wvhite man should tics and desecrated by secular traf-
take bis place by the side of the ficking and amusement; or whethcr
black man in proclaiming the naine we are ta retain and transmit t6
of their common Lord and Saviour. coming generations that caîni and
The remarkable explo.-atory voyage quiet Sabbatý, that hallowed andi
of the 'Henry Venn' mission steain- blessed Sabbath, wvhich wve have in-
er i the Biiiuc, in 1879, flot only herited from aur forefathers and ta
revealed the exi.,tence of tribe after the devout observance of wvhich wve
tribe ready to receive teachers, but owe so much of aur sober rorce .and,.
reminded us that by the tvol great tranquil perseverance.9"
branches of the Niger wc have a -The Bishiop of Liverpool hias
facility of access into Central Africa treated the XVesleyan Methodists ta
ta which no route froni the East something entirely new. Thrre have
Coast affords a paralle]. The coin- fot been wanting proposais froni the
mittee are persuaded that anc of the Established Church ta, Wcsley's fol-
Society's earlicst advances sbould lowers ta return ta the bosom of the
be in this direction, and a nobler parent body; but these invitations
field for tîeKrapfs and Livingstones have only resulted in making ýthe
of the future cannot be imagined. Wesleyans more desirous of staying
The remarkable character of the wvhere they are. Bishop Words-
movement towards Christianity in worth, of Lincolin, issued a letter, ta
the delta of the Niger is fully con- wvhich hie gave the designation
firmed. Botb at I3rass and Ft ««Ireliidil JVeseaniii," asking the
Bonny the people by hundreds are Wesleyans ta put theniselves under
tlîrowing away their idols and at- episcopal jurisdiction. He proposed
tending the Church servikes. The thdt they should be allowed ta do
two churches are thronged every whatever religiaus service unor-
Sundav. A small chapel has lately dained men could do in the Cburch.
been built in a neighibouring hamlet The idea of unfracking ail the min-
by King George Pepple, wvho is isters of the Wesleyan body made
taking a very hearty inteïrest in the the Bishop's proposaI seemi very
mission and sett;ng a good example chimerical and unbrotherly and it
ta bis subjects; while the famous wvas rather indignantly rejected.
juju temple, studded with humait The Bisbop of Liverpaç?l, formerly
skulls, is going to ruins." Canon J. C. Ryle, is a différent sort

of man froin ]ishop Wordsworth.
GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES. He bas flot proposecd union ta the
-Mr. Moody, with Mr. Sankecy Wesleyans; but has simply sent ta

and their families, expects ta sail the l>resident of their conference
next September for England, and meeting in his diocese a rnanly,
will probably rernain abroad in evan- catholic letter, recognizing then as
gelistic wvork for several years. bretbren, in Christ, acknowledging

-Psalms xxv. and x.ci-aetedb h hrhoe hm n
alpabtialacrostics, thevess bc- tbdebt ther ChGod-sesd Thi nte,

aipabeica th sucesiveleterswhich does great honour to Bishop
giningwit th sucesiveletersRyle, struck a responsive codin

of the alphabet; but thcy continue the beart of the Conference, and did
for several verses after the alphabet mucb ta efface bitter rem embr'ances.
is completed. Professor de Lagarde If the WVesleyans are ta be wvon at
suggests that the acrostic continues aIl (and wve do flot think they will
giving, by its first letters, the naines ever join the Church wvbilc it*is. Es-,
of the authors, wvhich wvauld be tablished),. Iishop Ryle, -anti flot
Pedael and Pedaiahi. Bishop Wordsworth,- or -Dr. Pusey,

..-. Ar afficial statement of the Eng- i.r the Dean of Manchester, repre.
lisb Wesleyan Methodistthaniksgiv- I sents the influence :tbnt-iwillb.ti',in.
ing Fund ýh"owr, thnt th.xs fa 1' tcrn.


